
AU transient itdTerUsonient* In¬
serted In these columns must be paidlor In silritnss.
Knie, ono cent per word each In¬

sertion, minimum, cents.

LOST.

LOST-BLACK FOLDING POCKET-
book. with large sum of money ami

one check; linder will receive liberal re-
v*»rd by returning to so BANK ST.

IOST.NEAR TAZEWELL LOT.MON-
j day afternoon, school brig, with two

books, reader and arithmetic, and slate;
name in book. FREDERICK GEESE.
Kinder will please retutn to Moutleello
Hole). U*

I OST-ON MrCOLLOCGH POCK. $2.1I l about 12:30 p. m.. Monday morning,Finder please return and set reward
at B. K. 'MORGAN, loot of Plume street,
Norfolk, Vu. ocl6-2t*

1VASTKD-A MIDDLE AGED MAN
»» as bookkeeper, one that can come
well recommended; salary small. Ans¬
wer COMMISSION, care Virginian-Pilot
office. oc!7-2t*
A- U N.; MAN EIGHTEEN YEARSJL of ago. desires position; references
given. Address "HENRY," care this
office. It*

W~ ANTEIJ.ALL Tl IE~LADIES' TO
cull at the SINGER OFFICE. 2W)

Church street, and get a chance on the
Machine to be given away. Free to all.
oel7-lW.

\\r ANTED.TO CO TO~A NORTH
*» Carolina town; all round bhker
(while): good pay. Applv to J. J. DOR-
SEY, Church and Holt streets. ocl7-3t*

REFINED MIDDLE AGED LADY,wishes a situation.as housekeeper, or
care taker in a small family: willing to
assist In any light work. Address W.
care Virginian-Pilot. ocl6-3t

T\7 ANTED .SITUATION BY DRUG
»» clerk; 10 years experience; good
references. Address BOX 96, Old Point,Ya. oelb'-3t*

WANTED.A FIRST CLASS TINNER
at once. Apply to MAX WBYH-

MANN, Suffolk, Ya. ocl6-3t

WANTED.1. 2 OR 3 HORSE POWER
electric motor. 500 or ~-i> volts. Ad¬

dress "R," care VIrglnlnnn-Pllot. oolC-3t

WANTED..SEVERAL THOROUGH^
Iv competent house servants. Ap¬

ply immediately at ]sL' GRANBY ST.
Ocl4-3t

WANTED.ALL THE LADIES' in
Norfolk, Portsmouth and Berkley,to call at the SINGER OFFICE, 200

Church street, and see the line art dis¬
play. ocl7-l\v

\\T ANTED. BY SOBER AND INDUS-
»» trlous young man. position with
reliable firm with chance of advance¬
ment! salary no object; several years'business experience; best references. Ad¬
dress HENRY. OCU-31*.
\\T ANTED'.- -MEN'S ' SEI :OND-HAND
. I clothing. Mall orders promptly at¬
tended to. m. RAPALL, <;t Church St.,
Norfolk. Va. oi l l-3t*
\/ Hi* n(; man WHO KNDEP.STANDS
*- bookkeeping nnd has bad experience

In office work, including care of cash,
wants position. First-class city refer¬
ences given. Address "PROMPT." Vir¬
ginian-] 'Hot office. oel l-3t .

WA NTEdT- -Tl IE 0 entlem en T< i
know that have opened a first-

class merchant tailoring establishment at
110 Orailby street. Give me a call. 8.

BROWN. o.-|.;-if

WANTED. -Til E LADIES T< . know
that I have opened a llrst-class

ladies' tailoring establishment at .'IIa
Gralibv street, corner Charlotte. Fll I
guaranteed, s. drown. oc!3-tf
"WANTED. SEYEEAI." ffUNDRED*> cedar posts. 8, !'. .". 12, IB, I i and 19
feel long. Correspond with UNION
STOCK YARD CO., Norfolk, Va.IVlw
llf anted! -distillery"who can
»» defy competition desires sab smaii I
for Eastern Virginia and Nortb Carolina,will offer IndneomentH to a first-class
salesman für local or entire territory,
Address DISTILLERY, care Virginian-
Pilot. OC12-1W
llfANTED A Vol'NC man BE-y\ tween 1^ and 19 years of age. who
Is rpilek, win set type and has a kuowl-
edge of |ob printing. Address Virginian-Pilot, oe'J-tf

\\t<anted to exchange about
»» lifty acres valuable bench frontage.
near Virginia Beach, for Norfolk real!
estate. Address P. o. BOX .".7, VirginiaBeach, Va. .l-tf'

Wanted. yoi'ni ; mk.n and
young women to register for posi¬

tions as clerks, stenographers, book¬
keepers, &v. We supply domestic labor,
cooks; housemaids, nurses and laborers.
BUREAU for EMPLOYMENT AND
LABOR, 558 Main street.
"IV ANTED- AT ONCE] FIFTY GIRLS>> between the ages 11 and 20, in the
Virginia Hosiery Mills at Lambert'sPoint; paid while learning, house rent
JC,.ij»j and »7.00. 8C5-tf.

WANTED-SEW ING MÄcTlLNES TO
repair; any make. Now machines,120 and up. J. W. BEASLEY. H'.7'»

Church street, city, fc20-tf

AGENTS WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR
goods by sample to wholesale andretail trade. We are the largest and onlymanufacturers In our line m the world.

Liberal salary paid. Addles CAN-DEN
Mfg. Co., Savannah, Gn. ocl7,we,su-ly
MAN OR WOMAN-TO EMPLOYand superintend agents, $50 permonth and expenses. Experience notrequired. Permanent. 551 EGI,ER CO.."to Locust street. Philadelphia.
scl2-we,su,lGt.
WANTED.SALESMEN AND col¬

lectors to work in the city and
country Apply to tin? SINGER MANU¬FACTURING CO.. 2uo Church street Nor*iolk. V». JuS-2taw-tf

FOR SALE.

STEINway .v SONS IM A No forsale at a bargain, to cash pan v. Forfurther partlculats address "PIANO."this Office. 0017-31*
Ql( U \ PULL UPRIGHT PIANOO *-" '

case and action r> good con¬dition; formnlly cost $300; we now offerthis exceptional bargain for Sin-iBTIEFF'S WAREHOOMS, <!>; Granhysi reel. oclC-31
fTSÖR SALI-: i'OAL AND WOOD OFI1 nil kinds for sale by K, f, GRANT,oi.i Phone 102$. sell- lyr.
ii! 1 Vi'^" EXCELLENT UPRIGHTOlO'l Cublnot Grund Piano; superb
lone; case and action In flrst-clnss con¬
dition: formally sold for i.'c.">: been usedbut a few mouths; If you are thinking ofbuying a piano it will pay you to Investi¬
gate (his. We have also a large assort¬
ment of sipiare pianos from $20 upbtieff's WAREROOMS, GO Grantlystreut. ncit;-:;t

liqrnotfR per cent] "iiVterest-1 Mouse and lot In Client, second door
to Moran avenue (hew ear line), on
Thirteenth street. House has slate r<)of,dome, front and back porches; i' rooms;tallied glass windows; oak cabinetmantels; latest shaking and dumpinggrates, with fancy front, and l.ulr..I.e.tiled hearth and chimney breast; house
p..pi led all over; picture and base mould-
lag In every room; lane in rear. $1.000.ash-?'.'..") monthly. Only I per cent.
Interest.a bargain. Call both 'phones .1
S CUAAYEOP.D. I 'lirnlt lire Store, Ports¬
mouth, Ya. oc7-lf

VA 1 A'ARLE Cl i iS^f ST i: bet
property for sale. 452. Call at 7"1

WEST HIGHLAND ave. Sc9-)m
SÖR. SALE roMIM.KTl-: WAGON,_J Paint and Blacksmith Shop, doing a

good business In a good location, and longlease; reason for selling, poor hcallh. Ad¬
dress C. M. B.. this Office. au29-tf.

i

LADIES I Use Chichestet's English Pennyroyal Pills,
lt. «C Safest! Onlj Itellshl.'! Take ma steer,Mnr qfJour Hruttl.l, or a«n.| ic, »...>., .. fat pallia..

al»i.ati.l lo.l.f.'.r! a.i.r.T In teller I.» rt-lnrn mall.UdeltCtftrr l h.u.lc.1 Ca.. Pi.ll« Ju., I'n.

AU transient udvertlienioiits In.
»ortud in thcao column* must be paidfor In advance.
ltate, 011« cent per word euch In¬

sertion, minimum, £5 irni«.

_SPECIAL NOTICES.
SIXTY GALLONS OK STAGG PAINTused by ono man In Middle .street,rortMuuuth; every gallon guaranteed.For .sale by MeCARRICK & LEWIS.Be21-im.

1SEASES OF THE DOO TS Ä
specially of dr. C. K. RHODES.Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College;new phone 735; old phone 6X0; orders left

at Trotter's Drug Store promptly attend¬ed; both phones. oclG-Uw*

MADAM SN ELL NEWMAN! ltl^
nowncd Clairvoyant. Ruslucss andrest Medium, can be consulted at herOffice on all lifo matters. Call and boconvinced of her wonderful powers. Of-iic and residence No. "57 church ST.

oci;i-iw»_
GENERAL i'UHUC ACCOUNTANTS.

11. B. BOUDAR & CO.. of Richmond,offer their services for auditing anil ac¬
counting in all branches. All work
strictly confidential. Unquestionable ref¬
erences. NORFOLK OFFICE. 311 Citi¬
zens' Rank Building. P. O. Box 4DS.
oc5-eod'Jw*

MADAM jonan, BUSINESS CLAIR-
voyant, is ready for business now

at 211 CHAPEL ST. All correspondencestrictly conlidenttal. Call and be con¬
vinced of her powers. ocl2-lw*

D- rT~j..R~GiVi{Rio¥'i~)T*Fl-:its~H7s
services to the public; practicelimited to diseases of the Bye, Ear, Nose

and Throat. Olllce Tazewell Kuildini;,Granby Street, opposite Montlcello 11"-
tel. Hours: 9 u. in. to 1 p. in., and -I to

5 p. m. ocll-lm

131A NO TUNING-CASE AND Ac¬
tion work clone bv C. S. MA Hit 1.1-;.

P. o Hex 151, Norfolk. Va. BC25-lm«
\jir HEN YOUR TYPEWRITER OR
»i cash register needs repairing, call

Oll FRA NIC LIN D. WATTS. 7-2 County
street, Portsmouth, Va. New Rhone l'J-'J.
se20-lm*

1 IGHTERAGE OFALL KINDS DONEI 1 on reasonable terms, apply K. F.
OKA xt. Old Phone lOL'S. sell-lyr

IF YOU ARB SU FFBRING FROM IN.
digestion. bowel trouble, catarrh,bladder or blood poison of any kind. In¬

flammation of any local character, u
«11 be to vonr Interst to consult RROF
HARVEY, 421 Church street._XfÖRFOLK DYEING. CLEANINGi>i and Repairing Co..Ladles' Suits
cleaned; Gents' Suits dyed, $2.00: cleaned
and pressed, 7."ic; pants pressed, 10c; car¬
pets a specialty. -Ill Main. New phone 201.
oi J phone; 1065.
O kJ fTf* \i fwiLL i 11 rY~O NE-TIHItr >
»j> £tlOV/U Interest in very valuable
real estate transaction in this city.
Large profits certain. No chance for
loss. Fullest Investigation Invited. Sat¬
isfactory references. Address CON¬
SERVATIVE, cure Vlrglhlan-Pllot. ocG-tf

DK. McMURRAN. NO. 151 GRANBY
St.. practice limited to diseases of

the skin. Office hours. 11:30 n. m. to 1:30
p. in., and from (J p. in. to 7 p. in.
oc3-lm.
117 OOD'AND COAL: ALL KINDS DE-W 11 \ <-r t in Berkley, Portsmouth,
Norfolk, at lowest market prices; .-lab
hoard ends specialty: office and yards
fool of Mulberry street, Berkley; s. s.
Phono 1461. <:. IT. FREY. sett-tf

I N
mounts; no delay;

lest term;. LEO. JUDSON, Academy of
Music Building. sell-lm*
c.*i f \i \{ \ TO LEND ON THE.>»Ä»> Wl/W Building nil.I Loan
Association plan. W. II. BARGEANT,JR., Room ."f Lowcnbcrg Building. no3-tf
\IflV ll'V Itendyl no wiiiliuc.»1 V ' i> I'J JL ijiilulc I.OUI1-, on
Household t'lirniturn while use
Mortgages and other securities; liberal
advances on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬
tates and permanent Incomes, interviews
strictly private and all transactions rig.
Idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬
GAGE LOAN COMPANY, \V. H. Hof-
hi Imer, new No. :r.N Main street, Moritz
Office Building, suite 5. I» and 7.

BOARDERS.
Vf i.'Kl.V FURNISIIBD ROOMS,JA with or without board; use of phono
and hath. Charge Is reasonable. Apply77 CHARLOTTE ST., on.- block from
Granby. ocH-3t*
m\Vi) OR THREE GENTLEMEN, OR1 married couple, can obtain nicelyfurnished rooms and hoard', with private
family. Address No. 20, care Virglhlnn-

Pllot. Ocl6-3t«
1 1 OOM AN1«' »ARD FOR two,lit ail conveniences. F. H. C, Vlrgln-
lan-Pllot. ocli-::t *

a > OA RDERS WANTED..PLEASANTI > rooms, single Or double. Apple 319
DUKEST. ocH-3t«

>T|c|;i.v FURNISHED looms. WITH
I llrst-cla-s board In private family;home comforts and all conveniences;suitable for two gentlemen or married

cewide. Gentlemen preferred; Bramblc-
lon Address B. R.. ibis office. ocll-3t*
i» lARDERS WANTIIli PLEASANT1 9 room nnd board for married uouplo,
... two gentlemen. Applv at No. 312
OLNEY Road, Ghent oc2-tf

FOR RE-NT.
rnOR RENT.TWO Looms. ONE" front, one side private porch, withbni k and front view; modern conven¬
iences; hot and ...Id water. "RRAM-
BLETON." car.- thl- office. 6cl7-lw*

FOR rent.a three ROOM FLAT,
and use of bath on HOCOIld tloor;

Kiltlliro from enr line. Address N. It.,
Vtrgitilnn-lTlol office. ocl7-3t»
e^or rent unfurnished; FQI.trI- rooms and hath; hot nnd cold wilier;
r. nt moderate. 208 Clairborne AVK..
Brambleton. ocl7-3t'

Very desi RABI.I-: large KOo.M:
also single rooms for rent, with

hoard. Apply at 1S2 granby st. ot ll-.a

tf\o\i "rent an unfurnWhi-r)I Hat of cither four or eight rooms,
a desired, in central location. Refer¬
ences exchanged. Address OWNER,this office. ocll-3t

Farm For Rent,
Containing about CS acres, nearly nil

cleared; dwelling with live rooms and
outhouses; is about ;i miles from town,
an.I lias halt mil.- water front on Broad
Creek. 11. C. hoggard & CO.. 36 Bnnk
street. bc3-U
lrui: RENT. LEASE olt SALE.LOTI" of land. 125x50, fronting on Mnhone's
Lak.-; Is in -h and dry. Enquire 176 I It r-
muda street. m il2-tf

LATEST STYLE HÄTS!
Wen's and Boys'-Newest Creations.

Ladies' Handsome Trimmed Golf
11.us. all shades.

Roman Striped Scarfs and .Winks for
Hats. Furs and Fur Trimmings.

Sri BRWOOD'S
323 MAIN ST.

LADIES' FURS
OPEN TO-DAY.

everything new AND stylish
Finest line in the city.
LOWEST PRICES.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
MATTERS AND FURRIERS.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.
Miss Oglevie Elected to Mrs,

Core's Place.

Superintendent Doblo'a Report nn the Con-
gvHtcd Condition of the Schools -More
! in hi in gi Needed Klectlon of Four Col¬
ored Teaeliera to Queen Street School.

At an adjourned meeting of the
School Board yesterday the following
members were present: Messrs.
Whltehead, president; Taylor, secre¬
tary; McCurdey, Randolph, Rüffln,
East, Mlnter, Davis, Morris, Parrolt,
Pinkerton and It. A. Dobie. superinten¬
dent.
The first business of the meeting was

the report of Superintendent Dobie on
the condition of the schools, as fol¬
lows:

Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 9th, 1900.
To the Honorable School Board, City of
Norfolk.
Gentlemen: I bog leave to call yourattention to the enrollment and capa¬city of the several school buildings ofthe city, from which you will note the

enrollment Is largely In excess, of our
seating capacity, besides iu Bramble-ton Ward there are several hundred
Children who are unable to attend theschool on account of the want of facili¬
ties to take care of them.
Boush Street School hits S rooms,sealing capacity of 400, which is com¬

fortably well filled. All applicantsthere have been provided for.
Holt Street School has S rooms, seat¬

ing capacity of 400. The enrollment
there being in excess of the seating ca¬
pacity, I have found It necessary to
transfer some of the scholars over to
the Boush Street School. In the first
primary we have ino enrolled. Some
few scholars in that grade unprovided
for.
Charlotte Street School, 10 rooms,

seating capacity r.on. We have G00 schol¬
ars. Some few scholars in the lower
grades unprovided for.
Fourth Ward School. S rooms, G of

which have been opened, settling capa¬
city 300, comfortably well filled; 2'j;i en¬
rolled.
Atlantic City School.G rooms. 300

seats, enrollment 337.
Bramhleton No. 1.8 rooms, seating

capacity 400, enrolled 4!>0; some 75 ap¬
plicants unprovided for. G
Bramhleton No. 2.8 rooms, seating

rapacity :{7L', enrolled 395; some 70
scholars unprovided for.
Cumberland Street Colored School.

10 rooms, seating capacity 500, enroll¬
ment 7:'."'.
Atlantic City Colored School.1 room,

enrollment 71.
By the adoption of two periods In the

first primary we have been able to
take care of 100 scholars in 50 seats by
giving the children in this grade pe-
rlods of two hours and a half and then
dismissing them and taking In 50
more. This, however, can he done only
in I he lowest grade, sis It Is neces¬
sary In the other grades to do the
work satisfactorily to give them the
full period. The Brambleton schools
nre crowded to overflowing, with some
200 or 300 scholars who are un/tble to
secure scats.

attended a meeting of the Local
Board of the Brambleton ward some
twelve months ago and called their at¬
tention to the existing conditions, and
urged them to arrange at least four
additional rooms at once. The board
acted upon the matter to the extent of
asking an appropriation from the
Councils of $-0.000, which was second
for the purpose of constructing four
school rooms and making Improve¬
ments to the heating, lighting and
.sanitation of Schools Nos. 1 und 2.
These improvements In heating, light¬

ing and sanitation have been made to
buildings Nos. l and 2 at a cost of some
$10,..' but 1 regret to say the addi¬
tional school rooms have not been
built, although 1 endeavored to impress
on the committee the urgent necessity
bf having them completed before the
beginning of the school term, As you
are doubtless await-, the Improvements
to Brambleton No. 1 were not com¬
pleted In time for the opening of the
schools at the beginning of the session.
It was opened on the Sth, although the
heating arrangements are not yet fully
completed and tested. The Local Hoard
of Brambleton Ward had plans drawn
for the four additional rooms to No. 2
building, ami received bids for same,
the bids being some $15,000; or $5,000 In
excess of the amount in hand. The
matter. 1 understand, remains at a
standstill for the present;
The impfeH cm nt-i-to-BrWmbletOn

Schools No. and 2 have very mate¬
rially added to the comfort and con¬
venience of the scholars In these two
schools, and have added one additional
school room to building No. 1.
These conditions show the urgent

necessity for four to six additional
school rooms in Brambleton Ward at
once, and trust the Local Board will
promptly take steps to add the addi¬
tional facilities necessary for the ac¬
commodation of the children, whose
parents are daily applying to me to
know why they cannot secure seals in
ihe school.
They also show the necessity of an¬

other school building for Hie accom¬modation of the boys of the First.
s.i d ami Thud Wards' all of whom
are now enrolled in the Charlottestreet school. As we have a large lot
on Dank street adjoining the Charlotte
street building, respectfully recom¬
mend that n bulldirrg of six to eight
rooms be constructed on this lot. the
location being central and convenient
for boys nl the First, Second and
Third Wnrds. We have sixteen rooms
for Ihe girls of these wnrds, and only
ten for the boys.

I trust it will be your pleasure to
give this matter your early attention,
so that these accommodations may be
completed before the beginning of an¬
other session.
The School Trustees and Local

Board of the Atlantic City Ward have
already purchased very desirable lots
for the local of another school iu
that ward, and have also taken steps
to secure an appropriation of $25,000
for the en n il, tlon of another build¬
ing In that ward.

Very rosj.(fully submitted,
RICHARD A. DORIE¬
S'.] pc rintendon t Schools.

Mr. Dobic's report was received and
filed, and that part in reference to a
te w building was refe.red to the Build¬
ing Committee of the hoard.
Mr. Doblo xplnined that at the pres¬

ent moment, by doubling some of the
schools, nearly all of the pupils iu the
old wards are provided for, but he
thought that provision should he made
for the fqlurc.
A resolution was adopted recom¬

mending tlie opening at once of the
new room in Brambleton building No.
1. and authorizing the superintendent
to employ a substitute teacher in that
room, provided the Local Board of thai
Ward will pay her salary. (If Ibis room

Is opened Miss Outtcn will.. bo the
teacher.)
A resolution wns also adopted urging

the Local Hoard of Brninbleton "Ward,
In view of the crowded condition of the
schools In that section, and of the
nuplls who aru unprovided for, to con¬
struct the annex to buildtg No. 2 us
soon as possible.
On motion, Superintendent Dohle was

empowered to open one or two rooms
in the Fourth Ward building in order
to relievo the pressure In the schools of
the pf'd wards of the city.the Superin¬
tendent to<. confer with the Committee
on Teachers and Text Hooks and putin substitute teachers without refer¬
ence of the matter to the board.
Mr. Itufhn said the School Board

should not go to the Councils for
money till It was absolutely needed.
lie advocated districting the city so
that there should be a proper quota for
each school.
He said that such a plan would pre¬vent any discrimination against theFourth Ward school. There is no rea¬

son why pupils should not attend thatschool:
Mr. East moved that the two roomsof the Fourth Ward school be openedand a substitute touched be sent thereto teach the pupils who come.
Mr. Doble stated that under therules the children of Brambleton Ward

could not bo provided for there. Theymust be provided for by the Local
Board of Branbleton Ward.
Mr. Pinkerton stated that the Lo¬

cal Hoard of Improvement bus de¬
termined to open another school-room
and provide another teacher. Therewill be an annex to No. 2 school.
The motion to open a room In No. 1

school wits carried provided that the
Local Board pay the expenses.
Miss Lillian M. Ogtevlc and Miss

Annie E. Gammon were nominated for
the vacancy In the Holt street school,
batch candidate was highly commend¬
ed for ability and character, but Miss
Oglevie was elected by a vote of 7
to 4.
There wore three applicants, Henry

Barker (not eligible), It. Sam Bell and
W. J. Parker for the place of principal
of the colored school In Queen street.
The report of the committee men¬

tioned the fact thai B. Sam Boll bad
lost his right arm, and. therefore,
might be unable to control the largo
boys.
Mr. Fast advocated the appointment

of Loll and said that a negro who has-
equipped himself for such a position
deserves consideration.
Mr. Davis said the fact that Hell had

lost an arm and was unable to do
manual labor makes it more Incum¬
bent on the board to elect him to this
place.
Mr. Randolph said that Bell has pro¬

fessional qualifications which lit him
for stich a position. It is praiseworthy
conduct in a man to prepare himself
for a teacher. The schools nowadays
do not need a prize-lighter. This man
is a native, and therefore is a line cx-
ample to the young colored boys of
the city.
Boll was elected unanimously.
Next came the promotion of two col¬

ored Substitutes to the position of
teachers in the Queen street School.
They are Miss Rebcccah Grant and

Mis Ännie M. Carter. In addition to
them Miss Courtney Moore was select¬
ed as a third teacher for the same
school.
Moses Comtek was elected janitor.
Two substitute colored teachers wore

elected, namely. Miss Constance V.
Fuller and Miss Laura C. Moselev.
As there is but -*l.s.ippropridtcd for

the teachers it was divided as follows:
Hector. $45: the three women teachers,
each $30; janitor, $12.
A letter from Rev. E. B. McCluer call¬

ed attention to hazing at the High
School, in which he described the char¬
acter of the "hazing".the new pupils
being made to run t he gauntlet of fifty
or sixty boys with paddles, and the
blows sound to passers by as the report
of a rillc. .

A letter was also read on the subject
from Mr. George McK. Bain, princi¬
pal of the lllt-'h School, in which he
said that the "paddling" of new pupils
is usual at the High School, but that It
does not amount to an indignity: that
there has only been report of one being
hurt at any lime by tbo "initiation".
Dr. Coke Smith's son.but no complaint
was made of that.
The subject revived reminiscences

and provoked amusement among the
inembcrs. Hut Mr. Kullln said In: was

opposed to hnzlng In any form and
would advocate Its suppression.
Superintendent Doble said that be

had asked Professor Bain to direct that
it be suppressed.
On a report of Mr. Randolph, from

the Finance committee, the pay <>f Mrs.
Core, Who taught as Miss Alice Whnr-
toh, was limited to the lime of her ser¬
vice, which was one week. Miss Ogle-
vie w ill be paid for the time of her scr-
vice as a substitute.

Sari Drowning.
Mr. John Ttrrnn?.s and hfs son, Wabr

tor, of Port Haywood. Mathowa coun¬

ty, Va., while on their way from
Gwynn's Island. Saturday, in a canoe
loaded with oysters, were caught in a

heavy sett off Winter Harbor, in Ches¬
apeake Hay. The boat was Riled with
water and sunk, ami Mr. Thomas and
his son were drowned before assist¬
ance could roach them. Mr. Thomas
was about t;u years of ngo, and bis
son a young man L's years old. Their
bodies wort; afterwards rccdverod. The
case Is a truly distressing on.', as be
leaves five children, two daughters
and three sons, who W tro mainly de¬
pendent upon the father and elder
in-other for a support. Tito double
funeral took place .it -.'ort Haywood
.Monday afternoon, and the occasion
was a most solemn one. Mr. Thorims
was well known in Norfolk.

Eightoon Stoamers Scheduled.
The United States Shipping Company

will have at least eighteen of Its
steamers to load cargoes at Norfolk
and Newport News between now and
the first of December to go to Amster¬
dam, Antwerp and Rotterdam.

It said that the majority of these
steamers will take their clearance
papers from the Norfolk custom house.
At any rate, the first of the number,
the "Cluden," will load hero at once
with live bundled tons of pig iron at
Lambert's Point: ir..U'Hi bushels of grain
at the Norfolk and Western elevator,
and it general cargo from tbo Southern
and Norfolk and Western Railroatic

Killod Whllo Coupling Cnrn-
A colored brnkemnh named Chick

Howctt, aged 40 years, wns crushed to
death while coupling cars in the Nor¬
folk and Western freight yards Monday
night. Tito body was taken to the city
morgue yesterday morning, where It
was viewed by a coroner's jury. An
adjourned meeting of the jury will be
held at G p. in. to-day, when evidence
.will be heard. The remains wore In¬
terred in Calvary Cemetery yesterday.

If you want pure silk, or silk and
wool underwear, consult

RUDOLPH! .v. WALLACE,
333 Main Street.

OUR FRUIT TRADE
Beyond the Experimental Stage-
Habil Brings Another Big Cargo.
A Delegation of Klcimigiiiin Planters Kn-

route to Norfolk to Promote an Kxteu-
Hlon ofReciprocal Trade Relation! Pro¬

posed Fruit Steauior Line to Ulitcfleld.

The steamer Habll, of the Norfolk
and West Ildla Fruit and Steamship
line, arrived In Norfolk yesterday. The
.steamer is lit command of Captain
Gudmundsen. He had a fine voyage
from Port Marie.line weather und
clear sailing.and came Into port here
twelve hours ahead of time. Tin? Ha-
hll arrived at tier Norfolk wharf, ad¬joining Ihe Clyde Lines pier, at So'clock yesterday morning.She had a cargo of 11,000 bunches ba¬
nanas and 250 barrels of oranges.allhigh-grade fruit. The bananas espe¬cially were choice, and arrived in linecondition for shipment to the various
points throughout the country wherethere is a demand for them. In fact,the demand for bananas Is very great,and Is much larger than the supply.It is a fruit that is growing- more pop¬ular every day.
The Habit's cargo was dischargedyesterday, the fruit being shipped over

the Southern ami the Norfolk and
Western Railway lines, g.dtig to
Charleston. S. 0.. Chattanooga. Term..Augusta; Ga., etc.. and to tin- Westerncities of Columbus, Detroit, Buffalo,anil so on.
The Atlantic Coast Line had been en¬

gaged to lake three carloads South, but
not having suitable cars available at
the moment, did not partiell ate In the
distribution. This line will likely be
on band to help haul to interior South¬
ern markets the next cargo, whl n is
due to arrive at Norfolk on the p.t< an
Donald next Monday, -'-d Indtunt. The
Donald sailed from Jamalen nl noon
yesterday with 17,000 bunches bananas
and some other I rillt.
The Habll will take on a foil cargo

of coal to-day preparatory t return¬
ing to the West Indies for another
cargo of tropical fruit. She v. id dis¬
charge her cargo of coal a. Kingston.
The business of the Norfolk and

West India Fruit and Steamshl 1 >m-
pnny Is proving a paying enterprise!
This being true- the büslni haying
passed the experimental stage.those
who embarked in it when it ivas
launched hero how have ;: ihlldenoo;,
resting on experience, thai Iho II ipoi
Intimi of tropical fruit to United
Stan b, through the pori «i
In connection with the exports from
here that can be returned and mar¬
keted, will prove a permanent and a>-
lng business, and yield u rich i ard
to Its promoters in return for ihe lime
and money they have devoted to it.

PLANTERS COMING HERE.
In this connection it may bo slated

that a delegation of planters aad fruit
growers left Rlucflelds, Nicaragua,
Monday of this week for Norfolk, and
are due to arrive here iu about ten
days.
They have been In correspondence

with President Buluck, and the object
of their visit Is In reference to arrang¬ing1 for an Interchange of trade be¬
tween Nicaragua and the United
states. Those people have tropical
fruit to sell.the iinest in the world
ami they desire i" exchange it for
many articles they need which W*o
manufacture. The reciprocal advan¬
tages growing out ofxsuch an arrange¬
ment are loo obvious.to be discussed.

It has been suggest. that three fast
freight steamers Im.tal Itshed as a
line between Bluetlelds and Norfolk-
one steamer leaving each week.
The matter will be fully discussed

when the conference between these
Nicaragua*! gentlemen und President
Bulnck takes place.

SARAH JOHNSON'S THEFTS.

AUKKsTF.n ON' SUSPICION HERE
AND RETURNED TO HAMPTON
Sarah Johnson, colored, wna arrested

by Detective Snowden on Monday on

suspicion of having stolen a watch an.I

chain, which Bho was endeavoring to
pawn. Constable .1. B. Diestel, of Eliz¬
abeth city county, came to Norfolk
yesterday and Identified the accused as
an old offender in Hampton.
The watch and chain with which the

woman was found were identified by
Constable Diestel as the property of
Mr. Livingston F. Jones, of Elizabeth
City county. The Johnston woman
went to see a negro servant nl Mr.
Jones' house on Sunday last while the
latter was at church, and shorll> aJlTr
her visit the which .and chain were
missed. The prisoner acknowledged the
theft and was taken i<> Hampton.

Doath of Nir. Geo- W- Wilson-
Mr. George W. Wilson, one of the

best known and most highly respected
citizens, departed this life at his home.
No. -"'<> Granliy street, at 8:20 p. in.
yestcr lay, after an illness of short du
ration, in the tilst year of his age. The
deceased was a gentleman Of genial,
social qualities, warm hearted nnd full
Of generous impulses. He bad a host
of friends In Norfolk and vicinity, who
will receive the annoumemetn of hiil
death with expressions of deep sorrow.
Mr. Wilson was a prominent .Mason,
and was also connected with other se¬
cret beneficial organization-. Honest
and upright in all of his dealings with
his fellow man. he has pas a-I aw ay
Into the spirit world with nh untar¬nished name ami a record full of good
deeds. "Peace to his hshes Mid rest
to his soul." lie leaves a widow and
several children to mourn Iiis loss. The
funeral will be announced Inter.

Gnlveston Relief Fund.
The Virginian-Pilot will be pleased

to receive, acknowledge .and transmit
any voluntary subscriptions for the re¬
lief of tin? sufferers from the Gulvcston
disaster.
The following sums have been re¬

ceived by the Virginian-Pilot for ilie
relief fund for the sufferers by the re¬
cent terrible disaster at Gulvcston:
Previously acknowledged .1432.99
Hickory. Va.. Sunday school,
through D. M. Wilson, sec... 10.06

Total .$443.05

Mops tllO Cough and Works off the ( old.

Laxatime Bromo Quinine Tablets Cure
a cold Ino day. No cure, no pay. Price
'.T. cents. scUSni v

You should see lite Oxford mixed vi¬
cuna overcoatings, a high class, of
goods now being tailored.

RUDOLPHI * WALLACE,
333 Main Str.-

stag paint Is guaranteed to give sat¬
isfaction or we will paint the house
over free of charge. For sale by .

M'CARRICK & LEWIS.
sep-l-cod-lni

FIRE AND POLICE PENSIONS-
CITY ATTORNEY SAYS THKY CAN

BE GIVEN AS GRATUITIES.
There wns a mooting of a special

committee to consider the subject Of
pensions for disabled police otUcorn
and firemen yesterday afternoon. The
special committee consisted of mem¬
bers of the City Councils, as follows:
Judge J. M. Keeling, j. o. rut, D. <:.
Tunstall und J. w. CashJn. These met
with tlte Fire Committee, consisting ot
.Messrs. Stahl, Hannau and ObeTndl r>
t'er and Mayor c. Brooks Johnston, tin;
president of the Police Commissioners.
There was a long discussion of the

subject of pensions to llremen and po¬
licemen. The question was considered
in connection with the ordinances of
various other cities on the subject.
A letter from City Attorney W. II.

Taylor discussed the subject of the
legal right of the City Councils to give
pensions and to puss such an ordi¬
nance, Ilia opinion is that the Coun¬
cils have the powers to puss such an
ordinance only In case a man is dis¬
abled and as a gratuity. Even then
there arc restrictions which may mili¬
tate against a pension:
The question was deferred to obtain

a report from a sub-commit tee conslst-
ng of Mayor Johnston, Judge Keeling,
City Attorney Taylor and Mr. Hannun.
They are to draw an ordinance to be
submitted to the special committee,
which is adjourned to meet Tuesday,
October 23d, at 1'-' o'clock.

Funeral of Nlrt>. Reagan-
The funeral of Mrs. Jessie Reagan

was held from her late residence. No.
..."j;> church street, at o'clock yester¬
day afternoon, nnd was largely at¬
tended. The services were conducted
by Rev. Father O'l-Iara, assistant pas¬
tor of St. Mary's Catholic Church.
There was it handsome display of flo¬
ral tributes. The interment was In
Elmwood Cemetery. Following were
the pall-bcdrers: Wm, .McLean. J. B.
Redd. M. Relllmn, Roberl Etherldge,
.lames Butt, .1. T. Holland. George
lleppell and Benjamin Hunting.

CamrialKn In Bramtoloton.
The political campaign will be opened

in an enthusiastic manner at Bramble-
ton to-night at Kirn Hall. There will
he sp-'aking by .Messrs. II. Knndnlph
I licks. Marshall R. PctOrBOn nnd per¬
haps others. Mr. Hicks Is said to be an
able speaker nnd Mr. Peterson also has
some reputation us an orator. The at¬
tendance promises to he large.

OTHFR LOCAL ON PA^E 3.

Asubrleil lliiok*
and heroes' faces distinguish our new

playing cards.new series Just Issued. Wo
send them prepaid for 2."i cents, money or

stamps. Backs arc red, (jreoni blue or
brown, with goidi Mull-NouTrlho Dept.,
Ahnouscr-Busch Brewing Ass'n, St.
Louis, Mo.

f WANTED! I
«V First-class furnishing goods y
4 salcman; state experience and %
§ salary and by whom employed; %
a all correspondence coiitidential 't
i and a steady position to right %
£ party. \Y., A., care Virginian- j£
£ Pilot. .,. :,-.:;i j

I WE WANTk

lo know we are selling
Guns, Rifles,

and Ammunition

Hunting Coats
and ' Leggins

y at lower prices than can be
fl bought elsewhere in Ihis seclion.
pfl Ciive ns a call.we will con¬

vince vou.

3 8. fl.OIL & BIB.
Hain Street.

'vSR^.'X3i^r^ät?^'3ni^2,2H

,v(-,- \ ... -. i,"^y --^:J
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CHINA WILL FIND

that .'die has a pretty big Job
..ii her hands to try to upset the rest of
the world. We find i< a big Job In our
efforts to malic people bclievo that a
filthy, slimy, greasy, yellow. Chinee
laundered linen Is not the proper work
to wear.yet union people and many
others do it. Think it over. Rhine us.
\\.- please i.oo'j others. Wo can please
you. _

Troy Laundry,
ii. NINDORFS",

1>5>Tr Chu roll i ,

I.OT1I PHONE3 f-'-T.

TUNED
By Our Expert Factory .Tuners.

All work guaranteed. If vour Pinho
needs tuning or repairing drop us a pos¬tal, or call up either phone 1103.

C5
66 GRANBY STREET.


